
 

   
 

 

Magellan Partnership Offer  

 

Magellan have consolidated three of its existing global equities retail funds into a single fund, 

the Magellan Global Fund. Magellan are offering eligible unit holders the ability to subscribe to 

closed class units via the MGF Global Fund Partnership Offer (“the Offer”) which may provide 

certain benefits. In summary, Magellan are inviting you to invest more money in the Magellan 

Global Fund, and if you do, you will receive certain incentives. 

What is the offer? 

For every $4 of existing Magellan units you held on 8 December 2020 (trading codes MGG, MGE 

or MGF (MGG and MGE no longer exist)), you will be entitled to buy a further $1 of units in the 

Magellan Global Fund under the offer.* In addition, you will receive: 

1. Additional closed class units in the Magellan Global Fund equal to the value of 7.5% of 
the extra units purchased under the offer. These units will be paid for by the Magellan 
Group and not the Magellan Global Fund or its unit holders.  

2. One MGF option for each closed class unit allotted under the Offer. Each MGF option will 
be exercisable into one closed class unit with the exercise price set at a 7.5% discount to 
the estimated net asset value per closed class unit at the time of exercise. MGF options 
are intended to be quoted on the ASX under the ticker MGFO and will have a three-year 
term. These options are tradeable.   

*If you sold some of your existing Magellan units before 8 January 2021, it reduced your ability 
to purchase further units under the offer by the equivalent amount.  

Example 
On 8 December 2020 (and on 8 January 2021), Mary and Fred held $60,000 in the Magellan Global 
Fund and are eligible to invest another $15,000 under the offer. If they do, Magellan will provide 
units to the value of $1,125, bringing their total investment in Magellan to $76,125(i.e. $60,000 
(existing investment) + $15,000 (new investment) + $1,125 (value of additional units paid for by 
Magellan Group). If the net asset value per closed unit on 26 February 2021 (the expected 
allotment date) is $1.8278, they will receive 8,822 new units (i.e. $15,000 + $1,125 divided by 
$1.8278).   
 
In addition, between 1 June 2021 and 1 March 2024, Fred and Mary can decide if they want to 
purchase up to a further 8,822 units under this arrangement. If they choose to, they will only pay 
92.5% (i.e. 100% - the 7.5% discount) of the estimated net asset value per closed unit at the time of 
purchase. Mary and Fred must purchase these additional units with their own funds. 
 

 

Participation in the offer is optional, and you are under no obligation to purchase any 
further units. If you do not wish to participate, no action is required. 

 
If you own the units via an investment platform  
 
Some platforms allow you to participate in the offer if you hold eligible units on the platform. 
However, they may impose some slightly different conditions than what is disclosed in the 
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Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS because they are acting as an intermediary between 
you and Magellan.  

▪ To participate in the offer, you must let us know on or before 16 February 2021. 

▪ If you participate in the offer before 16 February 2021, you can exercise the options and 
purchase additional units at a 7.5% discount on any business day between 1 June 
2021 and 1 March 2024, as per the Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS. However, 
if you purchase options after that date from other unitholders, they can only be exercised 
from the beginning of the next financial quarter until 1 March 2024. For example, if you 
purchase the options from another unit holder on 3 July 2021, you can exercise the option 
from 1 October 2021.  

You should ensure that you understand any additional conditions before you invest. You can do 
this by contacting our office.  
 

Fees 

 
The Magellan Global Fund has a 1.35% per annum management fee (inclusive of the estimated 
net effect of GST). For a detailed explanation of the fees, refer to the fees section beginning from 
page 30 of the Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS.  

In addition, if you hold the units on a platform, and you make an additional investment into the 
platform to purchase the extra units, the platform may charge an ongoing administration fee. 
For details, refer to our previous advice document or the platform’s Product Disclosure 
Statement. If you require another copy of one or both of these documents, please let us know.  
 

Who is eligible to participate in the offer?  

 

To be eligible to participate in the offer, each of the following conditions must be satisfied:   

1. You must have held units in Magellan with a trading code of MGG, MGE or MGF on 8 
December 2020. If you sold some of your existing Magellan units before 8 January 2021, 
this reduced the number of closed class units available for you to purchase under the 
Offer. If you sold all your units before that date, you cannot participate in the offer. If you 
purchased more units after 8 December 2020, it does not increase your entitlement 
under the offer.  

2. If you own the Magellan units through an investment platform, you need to confirm that 
the platform allows participation. You may also need to have established a Holder 
Identification Number (HIN) through the platform before a particular date. For example, 
the North platform (which includes the North, MyNorth, Summit and Iaccess products) 
requires investors to have established a HIN on North before 8 January 2021.  

3. You must have had a registered address in Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong or 
Singapore on 8 December 2020 and 8 January 2021.  

4. You must elect to participate in the offer between 18 January 2020 and 23 February 
2021 (or 16 February 2021 if you hold the units on a platform). If you contact our office, 
we can facilitate this for you.  

http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
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Is this investment suitable for everyone? 

 

No, the Offer is not suitable for everyone. If you are interested in the Offer, you should read the 

Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS carefully and ensure you understand the conditions 

before you participate. Key considerations include, but are not limited to, the following:  

▪ The Magellan Global Fund, like most investments, is subject to investment risk. This 
means that it is possible to lose money on your investment, for example, due to changes 
in the market or fund performance.  

▪ Any new investment should complement your overall investment strategy. For example, 
if participating in the offer means being materially over-weight in international equities, 
you may be accepting additional investment risk by purchasing further units.  

▪ You must have the ability to pay for the extra investment. If this requires you to sell 
other investments, you may be subject to capital gains tax (CGT). The CGT may reduce 
the overall net benefit of the offer, or it may result in a net loss.  

 

For a full list of potential risks associated with investing in the Magellan Global Fund, 
refer to pages 12 and 27-29 of the Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS.  

For the above reasons, the offer is more likely to suit investors who are experienced with 
similar corporate actions, have surplus cash, and have the time and inclination to read the PDS 
and other materials (see below).  

We have not determined whether you should participate in the offer 

 

This document provides factual information about the offer. We are not 
advising you to participate in the offer. We have not determined whether it is 
appropriate for you or considered your goals, needs or circumstances. 

Further information  

This fact sheet must be read in conjunction with the Magellan Global Fund Partnership Offer PDS 

and the following materials:  

▪ Partnership Offer FAQs 

▪ Partnership Offer Summary Text 

▪ Partnership Offer website 

If you have questions regarding how the offer works, please contact your dedicated Financial 
Adviser. 

  

 

http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1841&elqTrackId=3C16E80DA8D12DFD7B1CCE2AC7183865&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1844&elqTrackId=39C2AF04E5130079BB2C702628DC3C71&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1843&elqTrackId=3770EE41B919047160DFF0244BCC1BD9&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1845&elqTrackId=A5B7A15D5905C38B68A27315FDDF3119&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1
http://s1257441947.t.en25.com/e/er?s=1257441947&lid=1839&elqTrackId=29509742635EE27379B803A80E24A6DC&elq=3de4286f4a0e46cfa5d4db8cb2de8505&elqaid=2782&elqat=1

